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HIGHER UP INDICTED

71VW IVRY IX HUSKY CITY
IiSSES ItY VIUKF MLItlHY

Hut HIP Three lolre Conmilgslonors Must
Ansivnr for Nut Scelin Vt t Jerry
Murphys Ionlronni Was Nupprrssctl-

ImllctmcntsMnld la He Duo tu a Juke
Jerspy City follw wore jarred yesterday

by tw announcement that tho Democratic
irantl Jury of Hudson County had found

irJc hills of indictment against tho thieeI-
crspy City police commUalonors John
Mitchell nnclThomasWTlldcn Republicans
mid John F McNulty Democrat The in-

flictments it li said nro for nonfeasonce
in oflioo and are based on tho allegation
dint tho commissioners failed to exercise
their authority in compelling the police
to suppress Jorry Murphys poolroom at
SI Newark uvcnuo-

Mitthull is president of tho board Ho Is a
IKISS palutar and decorator and an active
Iiolitionl worker Tilclen Is superintendent
i f lin Xcw Vork Hay Cemetery and is not
rst 4 ns a pronounced partizan McNulty

ri undertaker He uncle of Mayor
imi M Pagan anti Is known throughout

tho length nd breadth of tho city as Uncle
Jlm Fa gun was employed as an asslat
rnt in MeNultys undertaking rooms when
lie made his first run for Mayor and de-

feated Hob Davlas nocalled corporation
ramlklato George T Smith a soninlaw
of Edward F C Young tho banker by an
overwhelming majority Uncle Johns ae-

Irctinn as a police commissioner politicians
say vn a purely pernonal one

Tim finding of tho bill on Friday night
followed tho Grand Jurys decision not to
indict Chief of Police Benjamin Murphy
tut a relative of Jerry CaptJohn Cody
if ttm lint precinct Detective Sergeants

I tan Ixo and William Prescott of that pre-

cinct and tho patrolmen who have been
tloinK duty up and down in front of the

i MEN

i i lan<

¬

¬

When tho Grand Jury originally took up
the Jerry Murphy case Dr Arthur J Val

hcheid tho foreman told how ho managed

to Rrt tho lookout with Juror Newton
Uiwrenco and lose a 15 bet in tho place Ho
snvo nn interesting narrative of his visit
to Police Headquarters around the corner
from the twolroom his talk with Chief
Murphy the chiefs command to

to raid the place without delay and
the arrest of Jerry and seven
men tx poolroom

Grand did a lot of investigating
nnd then Indicted
the Prosecutor of the Plea to draw
Mils of indictment against Chief Murphy
end Cody It later
election that tho police officials should be
HMit Itfforo tho court trial on a charge
of inifeaanceS-

uiirmno Court Justice Jonathan Dixon
with great interest tho of

the jury to nolvo tho troublesome poolroom
rih called tho jurors into court a
ago yesterday for a heart to heart talk
ln told them it war their duty

to indict the chief tho captain
ciibordinate officers and patrolmen in the
Fir t whose in
tlio neighborhood of tho poolroom He
iaid thu been that the
law had been violated and it was the sworn
duty of the police to infractions of
the The informed the jurors
that forms of indictments be drawn
up nzuinst the several parties andhe would

at the court house on next to
receive the report of the Grand Jurys
toniideration cases

The Justice didnt anything in his
pperial charge to the Grand Jury about the

indictment of the com-
missioner and Its action in this particular
created surprise

It is Raid that indictments might
never have been found if Police Commis-
sioner had not been subjected to
a lot of jollying bv some of his and
acquaintances The goes that pome

confided to in n
of fun that they understood somebody at
police was

from tho poolroom men The Com-

missioner was and
he is said to have what he had
hoard in divers other including
thirst cures Th Commissioners remarks

wireless to his colleagues and
one night when tho
met at to confer on
matters to tho good and welfare
of tho department Tilden
took to for his remarks and
wanted to know what ho meant it Mc

it is said that
ho had said was a joke and followed a
lot of jollying to which had l cen sub

bv some of his friends The other
commissioners advised him not to carry the
joke too far for fear some folks not

to see the point They also advised
him to be more making
foolish remarks in public

In due course of word reached tho
firnnd Jury that somebody had said ttOO

money went to pjlice head
marten and on Friday afternoon the

tnMS were summoned to
appear before that body Only McNulty

were called upon to
The pnfwiori is paid to a very

arm one
ihn commissioners were asked lotfl of-

rtnoMiorfc an to what orders they had Issued
to tho pblica department for Kiippres-
fl n of wan cattr-

hizoil closely in regard to the of the
I r tctlon said that the com
irMonera claimed that anything he may
1 avM raid bearing on
be construed in light of n he
iirvcr really meant to the nerious

that he believed protection
innoy had been paid to

unectod with headquarters
ihn vote to indict of tho
lice Ixmrd it is said was 13 for and 10

flMlnst Several of the who are
oked imon as active organization Demo

iTas did not v
rnd this gave an excuse yesterday for the

iiess that Grand Jurys was not
political

iho jury indictments
tlio ioven men wore with
terry Murphy when biB poolroom was

fHlllTXIXG OX 60 FOOT TOWER

Knocks a Man Senseless and Set Bin
Windmill Going

PATETISON N J Juno 3 While working
on tho tower of a windmill stringing electric
liRhts for the opening of a carnival tonight
vdwln Van of the

iring of the Public Service
Corporation was struck by

working on
They

ground the bolt came Von IdorstineV-
IH thrown uncoascious to the platform

Mu llnr saw him falling and out
arm him and throw him against
the iron work of the wind sail
Tho lightning melted or otherwise released
tho chain which hold the sails in check and
the sails to revolve

Assemblyman Thomas an em
Public Service electrical

department and other members of the
rushed to the mens

iisHlxtance hut finding that tho wheel could
not lie stopped Muller and Van

the platform through a
mall trapdoor

Van did not conscious-
ness until an hour after his removal from
the His breast bore a ncarllke
mark twelve Inches long Muller was suffer
ing greatly from shock

New National Union of Pavers
It was announced yesterday after a three

flays convention In the University Bcttle
mont Building that a national union of
I overs hod boon formed
mvl will have its headquarter In this
Delegates from twenty attended

convention About ten a
national union of pavers existed but it
went to pieces
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XO PATIENTS IS IllS tiLIXIC-
Or Joyce Sa i lUrlem IIoiplUI Clerk

Steered Them Away From Him
Dr Thomas F Joyce of 131 East 116th

Reot a medical Inspector In the Depart-
ment of Health and ono of
physicians at the Harlem Hospital has
preferred charges against John Carroll
who Is In charge of the dispensary at tho
hospital Dr Joyce says Carroll has tried
to robhlrnof his clinic

Dr Joyce has boon a visiting physician
at the outdoor dispensary for nearly six
years The position carries no salary
but brings experience and reputation
Dr Joyce said yesterday that Carroll had
been diverting patients to recently ap

physicians He says that when he
would arrive at tho hospital he would find
that the sick people in his particular field
of work had been attended by some one
else He says he proved to Dr Samuel
Harebell of 22 West 114th etreet the chief
of clinic that patients Intended for his
care had been sent to other hospital doctors
by Carroll

Carroll hoa also examined patients
before sending them to the physicians
in charge4 said Dr Joyce yesterday He
had no right to do this as he Is a clerk

last I found that all the patients
in my department had been sent to

were ahead of mine
The same thing occurred Wednesday and

supervising nurse She has promised to
matter

Miss could not be seen Mr
Carroll said that ho had not diverted
tients from Dr but occasionally
had sent them to other
cians when he It would oe best
not to make them Walt

Dr Van Santvoord chairman of the
executive board of the said that
he had heard of the trouble between Dr
Joyce and Mr Carroll but that

not boon officially brought to his at
tention Ho was to treat the
matter One of the hospital physi-
cians said yesterday that
Bellevue to Investigate the
squabble

the attending
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MISS BARCALOW MISSIXO

Told Her Parents She Had Got a Place
as a Stenographer In Philadelphia

TRENTON N J June 3 Miss Martha D
Barcalow 26 years old and a prepossessing
brunette has mysteriously disappeared
from her home 1147 Chambers street this
city and her parents and sweetheart tear
she has met with foul play She left Trenton
three weeks ago tonight after telling her
mother she had secured a place as stenog-
rapher with a real estate In Tenth
street Philadelphia She gave no detailed

now tho trace of
her can be secured

On the eve of her departure from home
Miss Barcalow told she had
secured the place in Philadelphia through
Prof GUI a
here who had telephoned her to go at once
to work denied Proto
Gill who had no telephonic
or other communication with

i place

had been employed it was said
that she dissatisfaction
with her home life and had been

to secure an out of town The
has borne an unblemished

reputation and her do not believe
them In her departure

from Trenton

VO SCHOOL FOR HOLY GHOSTERS

Maine Town Objects f Maintaining One
for Sandfords Colony

LEWIBTON Me June 3 A temporary
injunction was Issued by Justice Savage
late this afternoon restraining William
D Trufant treasurer of the town of Dur
ham from the towns funds for pay

salaries of teachers employed in
school on Shlloh Hill
by tho R v Frank W Sandford leader

the Holy Ghost and Us sect

by a number of Durham taxpayers who

a school under Sandfords control

school wan that the town authori
ties had no authority to establish a now
school for the Shiloh children and that
tho town was not obliged to support a school
exclusively for the chil-
dren The town testified that
Sandford had made a demand that the
200 children nt Shiloh bo educated at the
expense of the town

at short notice the Durham school being
crowded so they were obliged to make
temporary arrangements Sandford-
ho furnishing the and the town

the teachers who are members
of the Holy Ghosters society

FIRE HLOCKED CARS TWICE

Firemen Couldnt Find It and Were quitting
When It Was Discovered

A small blaze In the subcolar at the
Mercer street end of the building
049 to 655 Broadway was responsible last
night for a blockade of the Broadway cars
that lasted nn hour altogether The fire
et off an automatic alarm The firemen

broke in and half an hour
the part of the building without
finding the trace of fire So the
hose that had been stretched across the

was uncoupled and the cars
started

The firemen were taking up prepara-
tory to returning to

camo from the cellar Stretch
in stretch In A fireman exploring the
cellar had found tho blaze

Ono end of the hose waa attached
to tho engine firemen rushed into
tho with tho other end It HO

southbound car of the original
block were again held up and

The ground floor and
are James G Johnson A Co

Importers of millinery The damage was

CARS COLLIDE IX HACKKXSACK

One Motomian Jumps Without Turning
OfT the Power

HACKENHACK N J June 3 A trolley car
of the Hudson River line struck a ear of
the Bergen Turnpike line amidships at
the Main street crossing near midnight
lost night derailed it and pushed it about
twenty foot on the brick pavement Cars
of both lines start at this point only a few
foot apart In plain view of each others crews
On this occasion they moved simultaneously
the southbound turnpike car taking the

first The rnotorman of the west
bound Hudson River car became confused
and jumped without off the

car therefore continued moving
after the first shock Nobody was
on the derailed car nor was damaged
but the Hudson River car had front
linht crushed and front shattered
A part of tho floor near tho platform buckled

the deformed
Lowe of Paterson against the bottom of
the next seat and it badly He

medical aid and was sent to his
homo Both lines were out of business
for the remainder of the night

Fatal Accident on a Roller Coaster
James Gannon who lives In Schweitkers

walk Coney Island was fatally hurt Irst
evening on a roller coaster In Sea Beach
walk was standing up In the car and
did not observe that car waR alx ut to
liter a tunnel Ill i head hit a beam and
he was knocked out of the car His
truck a section of the roaster twentyfive
feet below Art ambulance was
from the Coney Island and Gan

wa The doctor said be
die

I
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MANY
HAVE STOMACH CATARRHcLrrDYSPEPSIA

Two Beautiful Women Cured
of Stomach Catarrh

by Peruna

Mrs G W Davis 1418 llth street N W Washington

many remedies without relief I was

several bottles I found such results that
I can cheerfully thank and your wonderful

to ray friends in general

Indigestion
Dyspepsia
Sour
Stomach
Flatulence
Palpitation
Of the Heart
Are All
Symptoms
Of Stomach
Catarrh

i

Run Down In Strength a Result of Stomach Catarrh

Miss Lt Wall 350 X Dale street St Minn writes
Lost spring I had a very severe case of catarrh of the

stomach I was very much run down in strength
and lost appetite

I took of Peruna and found myself gaining j

very quickly in every way
my head which has been entirely cured j

T rt m T

U

D C wrlto
After some time with and p8la

and tried so
persuaded by some to take Peruna

e medi-
cine

V u

a

Paul

thank health am enjoying
n un

>

MISS CARROLL IS ALL ALONE

THE OXLY RElRESEXTATIYE Of
A TRADING STAMP CO

Bo Stir Is Arrested and Ills to no All th-

Ixplalntns Many Hoboken Women
Afraid Theyll Never fiet WhltP Dia
mond Trading Stamps Hcilemied

Miss Marie T Carroll is years old of 117

street lone represcn-
tntlvoof the White Dkmcnd Trading Stamp
Company In Jersey City fofar as tho police
could loam was arraigned in the Second
Criminal Court that city yesterday on a
complaint of over a score of women who
hold trading stamps issued by the concern
and who have an idea that the company
doesnt intend to take the trouble to redeem
them with various articles ornamental as
well as useful according to its promtsai

Miss Carroll was held by Justice Man-

ning In 500 hail for tho Grand Jury ex
Councilman August Bcwlg of Hoboken
becoming her surety

young woman hod charge of the
store In street

Jersey City Heights It wn stocked with
things eo the women

of the neighborhood say hundreds of
were for

of turning them In and getting
premiums

the morning two furniture vans
stopped in front of and it

to behted travelers in the neighbor-
hood thnt tho White Diamond Trading
Stamp Company had to move

cover darkness A
put u top to the end the truck
men were taken to the Sixth precinct sta

the Commercial Trading Company of
Newark The men were the
goods stayed in the store

The that one Abraham D
Marx U the head of tho White Diamond
Trading Stomp
from Newark police that a man of
Marxs description the of tho
Dowers street stoifc to the Newark concern
A warrant for his arrest has

Thero was a run on the trading stamp
headquarters a

crowd of all of whom wore
armed with books filled with stamps They
were disgusted when place

unkind things
concern and its

Mtflfl Carroll said Marx didnt tell her of
his intentions and she wan greatly surprised
at his sudden departure to

MITCHELL STIRS VP MIXERS

Tells Them They Must Prepare for Hard
NtruftEle for Concessions

SCRANTON Pa June B John Mitchell
president of tho United Mine Workers
addressed a crowd of over 2000 miners at
Mooelo this afternoon Speaking of the
present agreement under which the miners
are that it is but
not enough as he would advocate the
adoption of an hour day Mitchell

tho remainder of speech to a
that an bo made to build

up the membership that tho miners
will a struggle before them
to secure from the operators
next year and should be It
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WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA

is intended to Include all dis-
turbances of the digestive organs

ceases It Is called dyspepsia

called
If the glands of the stomach dry and

no secrete the peptic Is called
dyspepsia

of the stomach is called dyspepsia
It is really a form of dyspepsia

How Catarrh Affect Digestion
When catarrh attacks the mucous mem

branes of the stomach the glands that secrete

x and perverted in its action
No ono can a stomach or anything llk a

0 healthy digestion BO long as they have the

It Is useless to try to remedy dyspepsia caused catarrh
of the stomach by or other dyspepsia
remedies

A Rational Treatment
Tho first thing that must is to remove the catarrh

when will
stomach that is free from catarrhal congestion will do

Its work properly
Pcruno Correct Remedy

Penina has become famous as a dyspepsia medicine only be-

cause it cures catarrh of the
many cases of dyspepsia catarrh of the stom

ach two are becoming confused In the minds
of many people

Not a Dyspepsia Remedy
In the ordinary nense Peruna is not a dyspepsia remedy
It cures of caww of

of the stomach catarrh of the liver and catarrh of all the di-

gestive orRnnK
one in troubled with dyspepsia any length

of time catarrh of the digestive organs may

Do Not Waste Valuable Time
There Is no use In wasting time with other remedies
Peruna reaches the spot at once and removes the cause
It cures are permanent BH it removes the cauue

Not a CurcAII-
Peruna is not a cureall It cures one disease that disease

However catarrh makes itself known by such varied
toms that Us various forms appear to unprofessional OH-

BO many different diseases IH no matter In
which of tho body It locates itself Peruna cures catarrh
wherever located

7
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coornit rvioV IRAKIATES

Il t of Prlzr Winners Endowment
liroHsyInstltutlen Cramped for nnniu
Eightynine graduates from the different

departments of Cooper Union received
their diplomas last night at tho fortysixth
annual commencement exercises of the In-

stitution Nine students of the womens
art school wore awarded silver mcdal
and fifteen received bronze medals for u-

porlor work
Tho Mrs J Woodward Haven prize of

100 was awarded to Alma M Hirsiff
Abram S Hewitt prize of 50 was

awarded to Sarah Condon Tho Cooper
Union Alumni Association prize of J25

went to J A Dletz Jr Prizes of t were
IJV lUfcw w ik u

Frost and Dorothy V Pcrrin Prizes
of 10 went to M Stein Llndsey
Morris StcrlinK Anthony Scilipoti Oeorge
Miller and pmes of
5 each were Mabel Stout Jeanne

Montcault Grace Doggett and Jessie B-

Hallou Tho Herman prize of J25
wan won by Nellie M

The treasurorH showed a totnl
of 11052840 received with expenditures
of 13900333 leaving a to
of for the year Tho VItal endow-
ment according to report now amounts
to 107087734

According to the report of the trustees
tho property had Increased in value from

830000 to in forty yearn and
the enrollment of
in the same time from 12S1 to 3757 Thero
were 8160 lat year nearly half
of whom tho institution wns to ad-

mit because of lack of facilities

ACClEn OF KILLIXU HER ntlYK-

IcotrlclanR Wife Overcame by

but Uevlveil Says Shed He Ilrttrr Of Drnd

Mrs MlnnU Dnmmnnn wife of William
Damnmnn an electrician and her fie
monthsold son were found overcome by-

Bafl yesterday in the bathroom of their
apartment at 85 West 112th street The
child riled n few minuteo after being found
but the mother te In tho Harlem Hospital
and will probably recover She is a iris
oner on charges of killing her son and at
tempting suicide

Tho janitor of the house smelled go es-

caping on the ground flsor but ho could not
trace It An employee of the gas corn

him to help gas-
man traced the odor to the womans apart-
ments the kitchen door was
open The woman with tho child in her
arms was found lying on the floor of tho
bathroom

was at first thought to be
accidental but alter tho woman
In tho she told Detective
of the East 104th street station that she did
not gJt well with her hunband Sho
found life unbearable she would bo
bettor oft dead than alive

The woman husband said that ho gave
his wife everything that she wanted
did not believe she tried to kill herself
and baby He said that they had novel

was contented

YELLOW FEVER OV THE 1STIIMIS

Two New CB f Heporteil An Aiurrlren
DIll of Malarial Fever

WABIHNOTON Juno 3 Gov Magoon of
tho Canal Zone ban reported the death of
Edward Green an American of malarial
fever on May 28 Ho also reports tho ap-
pearance of two new cases fever

an American 6 years of ago at
Colon and L Mannonl an ma
chinist 32 years old at Cristobal Col
William C chief of tho health de-

partment on tile Isthmus that con
are Improving and that all of the

cases of heretofore reported
ore now
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IAHMES WilT AVTOS-

OimillMisfs to Bronx Pelhim By Pmrk
Spoil Their Gain

There is trouble between the hackmen
who drive passengers from the street car
terminals to the Bronx and Pelham Bay

and an automobile company to which
Park Commissioner H C lately

the contract for Sunday
About 100000 people two parks

every tho terminals the
and elevated have to walk

or hire a cab The cabbies have been get-
ting from 50 cents to 150 for round
Commissioner Schroder has just made ar-
rangements with nn auto company for a
regular line of buses
station at tROth street fifteen sent

Pelham venue station elevated
From tho subway to Polhnm Bay athletic
grounds tho trip will 20 cents
from elevated to Zoo 10 cents

Tho cabmen do not like the Idea Last
Sunday two buses were run as on experi-
ment drivers were attacked men
and the were rolled Today tour
machines will bn run two ter-
minal The scheme was tried once before
but the cabmen heat It in tho courts It Is
Mid that they will bring suit again

liV OF 1VVfv HEALY CASE

Montnnn Supreme Court Hrnlrs ft Motion
fjr n Rehearing

HKIFNA Mon Juno 3 The noted Minnie
Hcnly cnso is ended so far as the Montana
courts nro concerned the Supreme Court

having denied the motion a re
hearing by course for Miles Finlon
the in tho case in
which F Augustus Heinze was the de-

fendant Will made orally
todny Chief Justice and
wore no dissenting voices

Tho motion for n wns made
immediately after the Supreme Court de

rose about six in favor
of Heinle and were heard there-
on l st Moiulnv the plaintiff being repre-
sented A J C J
while J J McHatton In behalf
of Heinzn The principal ground upon
which the was was
notion of thp District Court in barring
evidence tho connection of
N Brnckett with the case
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SERVED AND SOLD EVERYWHERE

New York Kentucky Co
Sole Proprietor

dew York Branch 452 Fifth Avenue
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12315 Hens Highest Grade

NLQLIGO SHIRTS
Made by the famous makers of the

Griffon Brand Best in the land
Men who pay 3000 to 3600 per dozen for custom shirts will
find these their equal in every detail of make fit and material

Hi The pattern Ire refined neat and ef-

fective Theie Shirts are all cut full
and the make It distinctly hifh elm
Plain and bosoms culfs at WWMYM
tached and detached
Sites 14 to 18

Its a pleasure once again to announce a sale of this character
and judging from last year fastidious and particular men will
be much interested Every yard of the materials used is
imported direct Almcda Cloths Perung Cloths Zibeline
weaves Alcazar stripes and figures French Cashmeres Jap
Silks c the productions of such noted manufacturers as
Whytlaw of England Anderson of Scotland Columbicr Ros
taigne Herrison Daugadin Bcignal and Hciland of France and
the leading exporters of Ireland Germany Austria and Japan

On Sale Monday morning and
continuing while the lots last

Monday June 3th We Will Offer

10000 Yards

Summer Dress Silks
Consisting of

Imported plain FcaudeCyf and Chameleon Loulsines Oiall the newest that are in demand for present JOtand midsummer wear At per yard Value 5c

Alto 2500 Yards

Black Dress Taffeta
Absolutely the best value ever olfered One yard wide

and wear guaranteed Special per yard j value 125

Trimmed Millinery Dept
Second floor

Monday June 5th we will offer

Fifty
Handsomely Trimmed Hats
with white and black ostrich feathers

at 800

of White Ribbons

1 1

7

200 and 250 Shirts

100
275 and 300 Shirts

I

150

I

II

98e

each
iJ

0

Sale f

¬
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Tine quality Satin and
44in-

che wide full tock of
whites also
colors per yard j

JJc-

Llefint assortment of
plain and fancy sash
ribbons seven to ten
inches
per yard

Usually 130

2 C
del ra ble

98C
wid c Special

11

nile Taffeta Ribbons
4 inches wide bright
lustrous finish full
tacks of white also de-

sirable colors per yard
Usually 2Jc

line Satin and Talfeta
Sash Ribbon 64 inches
wide lull stock of
white also colors Per
yard

Usually 43c

H 1ge
j

29 Ie
I

J

¬

NOTE AH styles of Sashes and Bows tied free oi
charge if ribbons arc purchased here

600 Silk Petticoats 450
In delicate colors also white and black new pro

fincy frills usually 600
Second Floor

La Vida Corsets
Second Floor

Every pair warranted to wear and
fit perfectly made of genuine Green
land whalebone La Vidas are made
of Brocade Batiste Coutil

Prices 300 to 1200
Im

Special for Monday

100 Corsets 65c
Warner Rust Pro f and R C Corsets all the
newest Summer itylet white black and colors
sites 18 to 30 with and without hose
era choice at

f
port C

Sixth Avenue 20th to 21st Street

Ii

j

I

tectln flounce accordion plaited tucked rulile nd 4 50
at
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